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plie» and about four or five steam boil
ers.

>1... J
1900

««SS»
strong built man, six teet in height, 
accepted the offer. He accordingly sent 
his wile 400 and told her be 
going.

This was in July, 1897, when the 
Klondike craze was first on, and they 
succeded in getting the last;boat, out pf j 
Seattle for the gold country. That *es ! , : ~
the last heard of him by his wife for 
long time; Finally the little family on 
the Mrm in Oklahoma began to get in 
hard circumstances and were in danger 
of losing the little tract of land.

According to the letter Wyatt Karp, As a ,ast resort the faith,u. wife went
who keeps a saloon and gambling ^ V ^
l.„„ ■ „ . r-— ,, , ” told him about it. He asked her if she
house in Nome, has been the terror of . , , , , _ ,
fv,„ . , , . ... : had heard from George in the last six

I the town because of bis reputation as i , ., „ ,
1 , , ... , r i months and if he had sent her any
I a dead shot. He bullied everyone and v

. . . , , ™ , . money. She told the judge that she
he was particularly offensive in his!, , , , . . , , , . „•
„„„ , ,, ... had not and so he told her he won d

: own place after he bad a little liquor. , ,
i,,. . , ... 1 grant her a divorce and that by gettingJune 80 Earp quarreled with a customer ... ,. , , ,6 6

... , , j this divorce she could save the land,and being greatly enraged reached for ^ didn't like to do it, bn, as a last 

bis gun, which was behind the counter. resort she fina|ly consente(].
The customer, who had a arge. navy ! ,
revolver, didn’t wait for the “bad 1 , - >.
man” to “heel” himself, but opened | ^ * / fT" Tï* i ,,

fire vand put a bullet through Kan’s i 'IThL ' , T » l 
right arm. This ended the fight, fort fr°m- Boston *-.8,000
Earp's arm was rendered useless and he . J ', spring e startec or
lost much blood. - f°“e a" ’ amved flt healt,e on 20 :

T. .... ., ... ..... , last, on the steamer Garonne. Heim
The military authorities invest.jfrted Mediately ,e,egraphed his divorced wife 

the affair and lodged harp jaib Hh. to meet him at Omaha. Neb., with the 
followers ^swore vengeance, but there ,mle bovs which she Thev came ;
were too many troops for them to do 1 ,u\ „ ,■ , , ,, , ,... ■_ ,. .. • ; from there direct to St. Paul and were i
anything.-ban Ilarnardmo News. ; married at once.

White Tass and Yukon Route.tt— Victoria Colonist.

Terror of the Town.
lata letter received at San Francisco 

from Nome comes further details of the 
■shooting of Wyatt Harp, formerly of 
Colton, by a man on ,whom he .started 
to pull a gun in his saloon. Earp was 
badly wounded, and before he recovers 
be will receive the .intelligence of the

indicate» Will Develop the Indian <£>th of bis youngest brother, Warren, 
Syndical who, last week, was shot at Wilcox,

River Conglomerate Properties in Arjz
the Near Future.

al was

Str. YUKONERTells of New Finds and Rich Districts in 
the North,5

a Will be the Next Boat for
:fWhite Horse and All Way Points !DSTS

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent. +. Ég

YUKON FLYER COMPANYtQ
ariane

the passengers who arrived by 
the steamer Danube on Sunday morning 
was Capt. Henry J. Woodside, editor of 
the Yukon Sun, of Dawson. He is I 
bound east, and W. T. Thompson, late 
ot the Rossland Miner, has taken the 
editorial cbkir of the Sun, whch has 

semi-weekly, and in the 
In an in-

Tt] Among NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

1 .mmity
eCtly

Speed, Safety. Comfort. For reservation of stateroom» and tickets
lion apply to company’s office

or for any further Informs-Hier

WILLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AQT., Aurora dock•gman

ronv
now become a
spring is to be€bme a daily, 
terview on his arrival here Capt. Wood- 
side said be was creditably informed 
that a good strike had been 'made at 
the head of the Stewart, and before be 
left Dawson a large number had started 
up. Boats containing parties of three 
or four werè stringing up the river from 
time to time. The find is said to be 
bout 400 miles up A miner who had 

spent all winter there returned with a 
pile. The Big Salmon district. Mr. 
Woodside thinks, is also a rich one. 
He says that the greater number of the 
prospectors in the north have a habit 
of pasing over ground which does not 
pay as richly as Eldorado and Bonanza 

worthless. They seem to forget that 
ground that, while not as rich as those 
creeks, will now pay as richly as then, 
in view of the increased facilities, the 
hardships of former days making only 
the richest of creeks workable. To show 
that the Big Salmon district is looked 
upon as a rich one. he says that at the 
recent sale of the ten government 

^claims below discovery/ "which took 
place at Dawson on July 2, the property 
was sold tor 815,300. The bidding was 
very spirited, which . weht to show that 
miners had looked over the ground and 
found that it was rich. The two prin
cipal creeks in this ditrict are 
stone and Cottoneva. One miner named

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

in the ia « son was
ictisome r

is.

O. W. HOBBS PROF.

Contractors & Builders .'.:3
-Æ

!B 3 Manufacturers of • 1

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERdown at 
Calder-

1Creek Items.
Mr. Richard Harms went down Bo 

nanza-apparently walking on air Thurs
day morning. On inquiry we; found he 
had just received.a telephone message :
‘1Wi fe just arrived. ’ '

Mr. E. T. Barnette, foreman on 21 El
dorado has left the services of the N. A. 
T. Co. and will go to town with Mrs. 
Barnette to take a well-earned vacation.

Mr. G. B. Thorne, chief caterer on 
21 Eldorado leaves in a few days to Awi* 
his family,— He-^wtlTYesume his bid 
position on his return.

L. A.. Bland, of 59 below Bonanza, 
one of Uncle Sam’s boys, leaves for the 
States in a few days to enlist. Says’ he 
will go to China-immediately,

A. GarVey, not satisfied with feeding 
all the transients who come to Grand

B. G.'s New Governor.
We do not believe in Battery, and as ] 

near neighbors ôf Sir Henry Joly we ! 
have refrained from telling him to bis I 

face some of the pleasant things the 
people of Victoria have been saying of 
him The following long-range obser
vation, however, we have no hesitation 
in reproducing." It is from the London hlk 
Daily Chronicle ot June 28tb . a f

“Next-toSir Wilfrid Laurier himself > 9 
perhaps the niust delightful personality e 7 
amongst Ottawa politicians is Sir Henri ^ if 
Gustave Joly de Lutbiniere, who has 
'been appointed lieutenant governor of 
British Columbia, in succession to Mr. 
Mclnues. Sir Henri is over 70 
of age, and a Protestant.

?A Dealers In Builders’ Buppltes
^ HousefUter. and t’ndertskersYV

doubt, be as
jr i

Agent

Special Values!4
9
4

OOR 4

Ms, ^ We are offering great values on all our5 Sprint* and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETÇ. '*

WE MUST HAVE ROOM

* years
With the | \ •)

Catholic Fretich-Canadians in the prov- I ^ f 
in ce of Quebec he is intensely popular, 
and he is hardly Jess so with the—hard- 
headed Presbyterians of Ontario and 
Manitoba. He was born in France, the 7 *

*
Stylus a

Living- Forks, is now building a barn large 
enough to accommodate 20 horses. Mr. 
Garvey says, “Things will be lively at 
the Forks this winter. ”

i)Go.. Black went from Big Salmon to Daw
son to bid. Another offered 84000 for 
one claim, but could not buy it all.

The reservation of property hy the 
crown, which has the effect of tying up 
the creeks, works in a way evidently not 
intended by the government, says Mr. 
Woodside, and has a bad effect on pros
pecting and mining. The country .must 
be thrown—opçn.—It—was—imper-aUve,™ 
too, that roads be built. The Yukon 
council had spent about a hundred 
thousand dollars on roads’ and other im
provements. They thought they would 
get this money back from the depart
ment of public works, but they do not) 
seem to have been able to do so. Other
wise they would have been able to do 
more work this season.

Capt. Woodside says the police force 
at Dawson is entirely overworked. 
There is need of more officers and men, 
p^rticulalry commissioned officers. 
They have a very large Variety of work, 
filling every position that there are not 
special officers there to fill. All the 
police court wq/k is done by the 
mounted police

Speaking of ^he Indian river conj 
glomerate finds, Capt. Woodside says 
there is little more to add to the story 
written b^ him for the Sun. which ap
peared in these columns some days ago, 
beyond the fact that assays were made 
by Mr. Marsden. of the Alsaka Com
mercial Company, of specimens Shortly 
before he left Dawson, and Mr. Marsden 

— told him that the results were about f2 
*° the tom - This, thotigb. was from the 
sptcimensToken from the surface. It 
is reasonable td suppose that much bet
ter teults w ill he .obtained from below. 
There is a hopefiuXfeeling that before 
long some large quirtz reefs will be 
struck in the Klondike. Every indica
tion points to that fact.

A number of Britishers atN Dawson 
have formed a syndicate to develbpe the 

property. Should the ore deveiope rich 
't will give the district a great bbomL 
Tutside of this find, though, there is 
n°w no mistake as to the permanency 
of the district. There is gold on every 
little creek, and before long hydrau- 
lickers will be making large returns 
bom creeks that are not being touched 
now.

The Dawson contingent that went to 
Nome, says Capt. Woodside, are send- 

\ 'n8 back bad reports. The majority

I 1 We are now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

! younger son of a noble family, and iti 
the rough-and-tumble of colonial po 
litical life he has never lost the charm

Messrs. Sutton & Hartney- have, the] 
contract to complete the government j 
load Irom liO below Bonanza to the I 
Forks. "Frank Dooiier, foreman, in
forms us that he has 40 men at work at lmublous times of 18,11 lle was lar^ly

i instrumental in

5»lire.
q J

, Prop. of manner of the old regime. In the

,Hershberq»5».s?allaying friction 
! amongst his fellow countrymen, and in 
| persuading them to look not backward 

to t4ance hut forwent to Canada. In 
his little court at Victoria, amongst 

The Seattle V.-I., whichTfas always idyllic' surroundin|», old Sir Henri 
been long on “Klondike romancing,” will he an idea! ^governor, and her 
perpetrates the followng in its laUst majesty will havç n| more loyal viceroy 

elTo.t along that line. in any part of fierf dominions. "'—Vic
toria Times.

present, and will have .80 in a few 
days, and that the road will be com- 
pleted by September ti,______ __

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
- DIRECTLY QPPOS1 TE C. D. CO. DOCK

Ü \Another Klondike Romance.
FRONT STREET

SON
I

A) romàuçe in domestic life, in which 
Geôrge H. Cutler, of Skvkomish, Wash., 
and his wife, Atuia, of Enid, Oklahoma 
territory, are thé leading characters, 
was just brought to Tight on Monday 
last, by the re-tuarf iagedrf the (two in 
the commissioner’s office in Si. Paul.

The rich gold fields pf the Mondike 
have been responsible for a great iu^uy 
heartaches as well as demonstrations of 
joy. But of all the entanglements that 

partially be aftri 

regularity of mails.’ pamiably noue are 
more -interesting tyYh - that which 

robbed a wealthy returned Klondiker of j 
fhis state ot the wife/ he thought was ,

DON’T BE SHYi
Shoff, th^ Daw- on I)og Doctor, 

neer Drug ,store.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.

Shindler lias bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, hall hearings,spokes, 
hells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent byr the hour.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
atthejfegijlfl.

The liqpors are the-belt to tie had, at. 
the ReginaV

tots. Pio

harkt.

I»,»:
If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed, /

Ai .. CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN/
| Corner^ Fourth Street and Secoe* Avenue.

err

luted to the ir-may ■fa
cers.

Kearn<y&
i Iritphon* 31 f

Freighting and Teaming

s ;

Flannery Hotelawiting his return aind would he over-j 
joyed at the good formune that had ovet-4 
taken Him in the liditth.

The reversès of t/lie past bave, liOw- j 
ever, been overcaffiç jvy a retienig of the j 
marriage knot audilr. Cutler and his j

bride are expected west to their home in 2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
Skykdmish in a few id ay à,
„\The story of the ilamiance, as told by j 
Mr. and Mrs. Cutleti after their mar

riage, to the St. Paul newspaper men is 
contained in the fallowing ;

A very novel wedding took place in- ...Grand Porks Market
Court Commissioner Galhck’s office Mea|s ()f A„ kinds 
yesterday atteinoon and there is quhe a n - *
little romance connected with it. J(je • _____ f. oeism n

contracting parties were George H. Cut- 1 
1er, of Skykomisb county, Wash., and 
Anna C. Cutler, of Enid, Oklahoma 
territory.

Itxwas just 18 years ago yesterday 
when air. Cutler, who was then a rail-

i g:

Xu ffrritTrTrrcrrrmfort aiu1 t'JP _/IMO NO the &(JlW GOODS fUSt^ J.
. o-Hijiiiivsh .... ■ $ recefbéd Are to be fmtnd VUtn i

Bed», $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo. !$ INDIA LINENS. HlAIN SWISS.
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY ti 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. ! j
Ftncy Figured FOULARD SILKS. Rate» Reasonable... 
PI Ain Colored And ‘BlAck TA F i t 
FETTA SILKS. ‘PUin cBUck SAtin 1 
"DUCHESS. ‘BeAuuful Ditch tnd I 
Colored CREPONS, Evening Shtdes i 
in ALBA TR0SS And NUNS'

; ■

llbrse, Peed and Wle table. 
Saddle llorae* for Hire.7 flood» delivered at the Porks. Kldormlo 

and Upper Boueuia ereefce, I

J FLANNERY Satlalaction Uuaranted
ooobe Manette wit* cant 
au. oaoces eivtn nnoarr art

lits
Open for Business K

VEIL- ' '
INGS. a DtAutiful Line of Fine ! ] 
SILK WAISTS, And a Complete • > 
Line of MOTIONS.

%%%•

'

:BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE

Offiee si Lsueaster end Celderbewl’s Wbsrt

e#
__SEE SHOW WINDOWS

*iinS .A. T.&T.CO.Quick Action p _ _ _ _ _ _ _
By Phone orr & tukey s c

Use the Phone and Get an S 7~ A C El. A *

Avenue,

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Mol bom ge»Uura»t

.UE
road maux married his present wife the 
first tjrne. /TTbings went along very 
smoothly for w few years and their) 

bfesstdxwitb two bright-look
ing boys, who were named Martin and | Rate» to Subscriber», |w per Month. Kates to 
Charles. Some timeW however, i la-aves Forks

things began to go backward for ttie , Ope Half rate to Subscribers. Arrive at Dawson
happy family. Cutler was unable to get ' J I Dswum
any work. They owned a littl^Lm of I <>«'<* ^•^hon^E.cb.n.e Xext ut | ^ ^ ^

IfiO acres at Enid, Okla., on which the;. Donald B. Olson General Oanagoj r coclruTlu. THC
lived. • Finally he went Montana40^--------- —----------------—------- ------- ------ ------------ ' FREKMITIN0 TO THE CREEKS.

seek work and got a job at railroading ! 
and things beganL-to look brighter.
While in Monatna he met a gentleman j 

from Boston hy the name of A. H. .Bçr-

i
Immediate Answer. You ] 
Can Afford It Now.'g J>*tly Each Way1

To Grand Forksunion was

tit 8 a. m.
12:80 p. m.
at ,i p. m. j Minim Machinery of All Descriptions . Pump 

7 II. m. Ing Plants s Specialty. Orders Tak- *
eu for Early Spring Delivery.

}
Were soon expected back. A miner em
ployed by Joe/Vincent, a mine owner

0» SEATTLE, WASH.

'EAR who came out with Capt. Woodside, 
Wr°te f roui Nome to his late employer.
"ling: "... ’

rI thought Uwas spit on at Dawson, 
but I’ve had it rfibbed

Cka». E. SevsrsiK», Use. Agt„ R II. A. C. BsUffisgX
T0X REMOVAL SALE Of-

Granite and Enamelled Ware
e»tion>tre are p>>ïn"pej]ed to move to a new ! )

1 store uti SefTmd HventKL oDuu^ile S-.Y*i.T, Cù. I ?
toourrèmoval weS^lil offer special In- 

duçemeots to Customers.^rresent legation :
Seeoud avenue, neikr"Third strfe*^.

SUMMERS êK^RRELL. I J,

II Sold. illincry and fancy Goods.
..m here.

Another says it isX^regnlar . , ____ ________
Joe Viticent, says theXyukon editor, her, who was going to the Klondike prior 

caine ;down to purchase sy 
Machinery. He wanted 20 tbi

AN farce.

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST mpplies andx anti wanted some sturdy western man
x SECOND AVENUEof sup- to go with him. Mr. Cutler, who_is aDawson is

!" ■ WV^»yyy\U X—
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